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La t i n Ame ri ca a nd Asi a a re Bre a k i ng Fre e o f Wa shi ngt o n's Gri p
The US-do minated wo rld o rder is being challenged by a new s pirit o f independence in the glo bal s o uth
By No am Cho ms ky

The pro s pect that Euro pe and As ia might mo ve to wards greater independence has tro ubled US planners s ince the s eco nd wo rld war.
The co ncerns have o nly ris en as the "tripo lar o rder" - Euro pe, No rth America and As ia - has co ntinued to evo lve. Every day Latin
America, to o , is beco ming mo re independent. No w As ia and the Americas are s trengthening their ties while the reigning s uperpo wer,
the o dd man o ut, co ns umes its elf in mis adventures in the Middle Eas t.
Regio nal integratio n in As ia and Latin America is a crucial and increas ingly impo rtant is s ue that, fro m Was hingto n's pers pective,
beto kens a defiant wo rld go ne o ut o f co ntro l. Energy, o f co urs e, remains a defining facto r - the o bject o f co ntentio n - everywhere.
China, unlike Euro pe, refus es to be intimidated by Was hingto n, a primary reas o n fo r the fear o f China by US planners , which
pres ents a dilemma: s teps to ward co nfro ntatio n are inhibited by US co rpo rate reliance o n China as an expo rt platfo rm and gro wing
market, as well as by China's financial res erves - repo rted to be appro aching Japan's in s cale.
In January, Saudi Arabia's King Abdullah vis ited Beijing, which is expected to lead to a Sino -Saudi memo randum o f unders tanding
calling fo r "increas ed co o peratio n and inves tment between the two co untries in o il, natural gas and inves tment", the Wall Street
Jo urnal repo rts . Already much o f Iran's o il go es to China, and China is pro viding Iran with weapo ns that bo th s tates pres umably
regard as deterrent to US des igns . India als o has o ptio ns . India may cho o s e to be a US client, o r it may prefer to jo in the mo re
independent As ian blo c that is taking s hape, with ever mo re ties to Middle Eas t o il pro ducers . Siddharth Varadarjan, the deputy
edito r o f the Hindu, o bs erves that "if the 21s t century is to be an 'As ian century,' As ia's pas s ivity in the energy s ecto r has to end".
The key is India-China co o peratio n. In January, an agreement s igned in Beijing "cleared the way fo r India and China to co llabo rate no t
o nly in techno lo gy but als o in hydro carbo n explo ratio n and pro ductio n, a partners hip that co uld eventually alter fundamental
equatio ns in the wo rld's o il and natural gas s ecto r", Varadarjan po ints o ut. An additio nal s tep, already being co ntemplated, is an
As ian o il market trading in euro s . The impact o n the internatio nal financial s ys tem and the balance o f glo bal po wer co uld be
s ignificant. It s ho uld be no s urpris e that Pres ident Bus h paid a recent vis it to try to keep India in the fo ld, o ffering nuclear
co o peratio n and o ther inducements as a lure.
Meanwhile, in Latin America left-centre go vernments prevail fro m Venez uela to Argentina. The indigeno us po pulatio ns have beco me
much mo re active and influential, particularly in Bo livia and Ecuado r, where they either want o il and gas to be do mes tically co ntro lled
o r, in s o me cas es , o ppo s e pro ductio n alto gether. Many indigeno us peo ple apparently do no t s ee any reas o n why their lives ,
s o cieties and cultures s ho uld be dis rupted o r des tro yed s o that New Yo rkers can s it in their SUVs in traffic gridlo ck.
Venez uela, the leading o il expo rter in the hemis phere, has fo rged pro bably the clo s es t relatio ns with China o f any Latin American
co untry, and is planning to s ell increas ing amo unts o f o il to China as part o f its effo rt to reduce dependence o n the o penly ho s tile
US go vernment. Venez uela has jo ined Merco s ur, the So uth American cus to ms unio n - a mo ve des cribed by Nes to r Kirchner, the
Argentinian pres ident, as "a miles to ne" in the develo pment o f this trading blo c, and welco med as a "new chapter in o ur integratio n"
by Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva, the Braz ilian pres ident. Venez uela, apart fro m s upplying Argentina with fuel o il, bo ught almo s t a third o f
Argentinian debt is s ued in 20 0 5, o ne element o f a regio n-wide effo rt to free the co untries fro m the co ntro ls o f the IMF after two
decades o f dis as tro us co nfo rmity to the rules impo s ed by the US-do minated internatio nal financial ins titutio ns . Steps to ward
So uthern Co ne integratio n advanced further in D ecember with the electio n in Bo livia o f Evo Mo rales , the co untry's firs t indigeno us
pres ident. Mo rales mo ved quickly to reach a s eries o f energy acco rds with Venez uela.
The Financial Times repo rted that thes e "are expected to underpin fo rthco ming radical refo rms to Bo livia's eco no my and energy
s ecto r" with its huge gas res erves , s eco nd o nly to Venez uela's in So uth America. Cuba-Venez uela relatio ns are beco ming ever
clo s er, each relying o n its co mparative advantage. Venez uela is pro viding lo w-co s t o il, while in return Cuba o rganis es literacy and
health pro grammes , s ending tho us ands o f highly s killed pro fes s io nals , teachers and do cto rs , who wo rk in the po o res t and mo s t
neglected areas , as they do els ewhere in the third wo rld.
Cuban medical as s is tance is als o being welco med els ewhere. O ne o f the mo s t ho rrendo us tragedies o f recent years was the
earthquake in Pakis tan las t O cto ber. Bes ides the huge death to ll, unkno wn numbers o f s urvivo rs have to face brutal winter weather
with little s helter, fo o d o r medical as s is tance. "Cuba has pro vided the larges t co ntingent o f do cto rs and paramedics to Pakis tan,"
paying all the co s ts ( perhaps with Venez uelan funding) , writes Jo hn Cherian in India's Fro ntline magaz ine, citing D awn, a leading
Pakis tan daily. Pres ident Pervez Mus harraf o f Pakis tan expres s ed his "deep gratitude" to Fidel Cas tro fo r the "s pirit and
co mpas s io n" o f the Cuban medical teams - repo rted to co mpris e mo re than 1,0 0 0 trained pers o nnel, 44% o f them wo men, who
remained to wo rk in remo te mo untain villages , "living in tents in freez ing weather and in an alien culture", after wes tern aid teams
had been withdrawn.
G ro wing po pular mo vements , primarily in the s o uth but with increas ing participatio n in the rich indus trial co untries , are s erving as
the bas es fo r many o f thes e develo pments to wards mo re independence and co ncern fo r the needs o f the great majo rity o f the
po pulatio n.
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